
THE NEWS FROM THE OLD NORTH STATE AND ITS CAPITAU
UNVEILING OF
VANCEMONUMENT
Confederate Veterans Will Make

it a Memorable Occasion,

3 CHARTERS GRANTED

Jury Awitril» Oituni|;e» Agnlnil Nor III

Carolina Itullroitil Company tor n

Jlnittli Du IiH ruf»icy Ciisp» Real

Hntiiie TnluntloiiK"'.»SeiitoiiiorU *«»

no Iliiiiffoil. »nttouut History
Specimens x«n» to Paris.

Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 29..It Is purposed
lo inaku the unvoillng of tlie Vance
Monument here next May.probably
the 20th.a memorable occasion.
The Confederate Veterans' Associa¬

tion this year tnccls at Louisville, Ky.,
too far away for many veterans to at¬
tend. So It is the Intention of the old
soldiers of the State to make the un¬

veiling- of the Vance monument a sort
of reunion. And in this, it is under¬
stood that they will be largely joined
by the veterans of South Carolina.
The railroads have already Indicated

their purpose to give a low rate for the
occasion; and It Is expected that this,
together with the love the people of
North Carolina bear to him whoso
monument is to bo unveiled, will bring
a groat crowd of people here. And this
will certainly be true If the people of
Raleigh promptly take the matter In
hand In time und do their duty.

DAMAGES AWARDED.
At Durham, tho ca6c of Anco Ray vs.

North Carolina Railroad Company, af¬
ter being out all night, returned their
verdict at an early hour this morning.
They awarded the plaintiff damages In
tho «um of ?S00 against the railroad
company, for tho killing of Newman
Ray, by a train In May. 1S07. Tho
amount sued for was Sö.OtlO. This case
came up for trial several courts ago,
but at thai time resulted in a mistrial.

TO BE HANGED.
T!ie trial of Thomas Smith, colored,

for killing of Charles Cawthorn, In
.Tohnstpn county, was concluded last
night after consuming.two days' time.
The jury, after being out nearly two

hours, returned a verdict of murder In
the hrat degree.
judge Hoko sentenced the prisoner to

be hanged lilday, March the nth.
CHARTER S Q RANT 10 D.

The Ktale has authorized the South¬
ern chemical Company, of Wlnstnn-Sn-
Icm. to Increase Its capital stock to
$200,000 par value and to make any part
Of this.preferred slock. Herbort B. Bat¬
tle Is president of the company.
A charter has been granted the No-

komi.s cotton mill at Lexington, capi¬tal $100.000. It will both spin and
weave. It Is the fifth mill chartered
this month, the others being at Fay-ettcvillc, Graham, WInston-Salem nnd
Cast on county. Another charter grant¬
ed yesterday was to the Wilson-'-Loan
and Trust Company, of Wilson, capital
52.-..000.
A charter has been granted the S. R.

Alexander, Jr., Company, of Charlotte.
Its specialty will he tho manufacture
'nnd sale of electrical machinery and
appliances. The capital is $25,000.

BANKRUPTCY CASES.
In tho case In which the pay for tho

services of a temporary receiver in
bankruptcy was protested against
Judge Purncl), of the United States
District Court here, holds that there is
nnd can be no fixed rule or rate of
payment; that the responsibility of a
receiver Is great, nnd thnt ho is entitled
to good pay for his services. The
judge therefore makes the desired al¬
lowance. *

REAL ESTATE VALUATIONS.
The State Auditor has prepnrcd a

statement showing real estate valua¬
tions In the State. They were 5125.-
000.000 In 1SG1, in 1SG2-3 were $131,000,-
000, nnd $10)2,000,000 for slaves; In 1S(57
were only JUT.OOO.OOO, and now arc $2G9,-
SG7.000. In lSf,2 the bonded debt was
$14,312.000. in W.G it was $18,025,000, and
now it Is $G,f>70,000.

BREVITIES.
One hundred natural history speci¬

mens were yesterday sent to Paris from
the State Museum. Of these there were
21 species of ducks and fivo of geese,
nnd there was a select lot of game
birds.
President Alderman, of the Universi¬

ty of North Carolina, says there is no
Increase of smallpox there. The first
case Is the only one. Only one student
left on account of smallpox. Twenty-
onc new students 'nave come in, and
there are now 510.
At Asheville yesterday there was a

strange occurrence at the trial of Lan-
don Phillips for murder. The cafe was
submitted to the jury without argu¬
ment on cither side. Not a word w.is
spoken of or ngainst the prisoner.
An official report shows that -II coun¬

ties In this Slate have the stock or no-
fence law in force in their territory,
while 31 have it partially.

ELIZABETH CITY.
PERSONAL AND GENERAL NOTES

PROM THE PASQUOTANK.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Elisabeth City, N. C, Jan. 20..Mr.
E. F. Aydletto has purchased the Low¬
ly blinding, corner of Main nnd Poin-

streets, for $21,300. It is the
-neat building In Elizabeth City,
ig 71 feet on Mnln street and 93

: . or. Folridcxtcr street ,and Is three
f. ::::.. high, It Is the largest price
. .. paid for any one piece, of property
I:- tho tÖWM.

I tattle Stokely, of Princess Anne
i 'Unty, Va., la In 911 r city visiting rel¬
atives and friends. 1

Mad dogs arc quite numerous around
this town. Tho police had their hands
full Friday «.nfl Saturday klHIng them.
His many friends will regret to learn

that Mr. Juke Solomonslcy Is confined

to .his 'home on Martin street from
sickness.
Mr. D. D. Ita;>cr, of Edenton, N. C,

la spending u few days iu our city
.lsltlng relatives.
After spending several days In Hert¬

ford county visiting relatives and
friends, Mr. J. B. Davis returned homo
yesterday.

AHOSKIE.
FORCED TO LEAVE HIS HOME IN
NORTH CAROLINA.A REPLY..
(Correspondence of Virginian-Pilot.)
Ohosklo. N. C, Jan. 20..Wo see In

your paper of tho H7th a false state¬
ment of the Godwin shooting affair here
lust week. It Is bud. yes very bad at
tho best, but let us have the truth,'and
It Is only In the defense of truth that
I reply.

I have been pnst»r of tho Baptist
church here more thnn two years, and
live here, so 1 knew the parties, and as
a disinterested person, heard both sides.

MHO IS MR. GODWIN.
He Is ;i man who has anything- but an

enviable reputation from the best peo¬
ple i:i the community. He owns some
property, a small farm nnd one or two
town lols; but If he owns five tho best
informed people lib not know it.

If ho has ever been connected it'llh
tho "Secret Service" of Raleigh, N. C,
it is not known about here, though he
may have been. But if ho has been
connected with it lie should have re¬
ported himself win n lie hud still fix¬
tures nt his home on the public road,
thou ran a still In tho woods and cold
the illicit whiskey till a revenue oillcer
came to Ahoskte, N. C /and he bc-
cumc scared and hid his ke.tr in tho
woods. This seems to have been his se¬
cret service secret.
Nothing is known of his thirteen

years' connection with a publishing
house. Jle has been working for more
than a year for a portalt company. Ho
is a man of Rood address and plenty of
energy, but he does not always direct it
u right.

THE SHOOTING.
More than three weeks ago Godwin

nna .Parker, his brother-in-law, on the
way home, Wore fired Into twice with
small shot. Godwin was hurt very
badly, but only a few stray shot hit
Parker, and somebody fell. This Is bad.
and tho best of people deplore any KUclr-
coiulttct. Godwin attempted no arrest.
Then, last Thursday morning, before
day, men came and fired into his house
with a rille, pistols nnd ;i gun loaded
with buckshot, it seems: but Godwin
nor any one else was hit. Ho told here
that he skinned his nose going upstair.-.
Now, it is ecocdlngly bad, and we de¬

plore it, for Godwin, or any one else, to
be treated so, but can never gain sym¬
pathy from respectable people by mag¬
nifying it. The truth Is bad enough.

THE CAUSE FOR IT.
We do not know the cause, but If

there had been any still cut up we have
never heard of it. We hope Mr. Go.I win
has cut up Ills, and that now all the
Others will be served likewise, !f there
are any in operation. There Is a report
that there is one, and that he was ac¬
cused of attempting to report the par¬
ties with whom he had been connected
in the business. We do not know the
facts. As to the men, I mipposo It Is
"salnn rebuking sin."

THE ARREST.
Mr. Godwin sworo out warrants for

two men, not three. Mr. J. C. Jenkins
did not vounteer to make the arrests,
but he being only Town Constable re¬
fused tijl he was deputized, and thus
fur. d to to. He says no one offered
to go with him; but when he was asked
if he was going by himself, ho said:
.'Yes," for if he went by himself the
man would come willing!-?-; but if he
carried a company there would be
trouble. .

lie started at 3 o'clock p. m.; went
four miles to make the arrest, made it
and then served a summons on each of
live wltnesesH, going two und a half
miles to the home of one. He made
only one arrest, for the other man lived
over In another county, and was gone
home, so it could not be made till the
papers were changed. He reached home
at 7::10 o'clock, when Mr. Branch, the
dc If rljvo._was_ )-arming one ..negro.not.
nine.with Iiis d ers. Mr. Branch did
net swear out the warrant,which ought
to have been done, and was not.
Mr. Jenkins carried tho prisoner be¬

fore the justice from whom Godwin got
the warrant; but stopped at Godwin's
home and called several times as loud
as he could. Then he went to the house
of Godwin's father, but he was not
there, and he did not. know where he
was. Then, after waiting an hour, the
justice released the prisoner, with the
understanding that If they needed him
they would call for him next day.
Next day both of the; parties were In

the town, and the Officer Jenkins met
Godwin nnd told him the men were
here, and that he would get them for
trial if Godwin wanted them. Godwin
said he would not meet them for half
of tho United States, and to keep from
n elng them went around the village to
the depot and took the train. So that
shows v.hat a hero he is.

NO TRIAL.
You must have both parties before

you can have a trial. If the matter
had been managed correctly, let the
dot;!- gone on and the prose: utor had
attended trial, after the right parties
were found, justice might have been
meted out, and wo are sorry that the
li.ht parties were not. convicted. The
reason Mr. Godwin did not meet for
trial. I suppose, was because he was
afraid of the men. and also that some-

ihiiig might be brought out that might
implicate himself, Some men are like
Pilate oC old."i:.eir leeoid Is so bad
(li v eannii >!¦> right when they would
like to de it." Our community Is far
from what it should be. and we are

sorry lhal It is hot better; but we feel
that it has beeii materially Improved
by the removal of Mr. GoGdwln.

R. T>. CROSS.

EDENTON.
(Special to Vir^inlnn-rilot.)

Edenton. N. C. Jan. 29..New fallen

snow, greeted the vision of bur people
Sunday morning when they arose, but
it quickly disappeared, as it turned
several decrees warmer laier In the
day. At this writing the pure white
flakes are ugdln falling.
At the home of Mr. James Mason,

XU& Lyda Batcmnn and Mr. J. C.
Thomuson were married at ft o'clock
Sunday evening by Rev. Mr. Cowan in
tho presence of friends and relatives.
Rev. Thomas G. Wood, of Bellcross,

Washiag Dishes
To wash dishes In hilt tho time, and do itwell, follow this recipe: Always use hotw»tcr not warm, hut hot. It is hest to usemops with chins and glass, end, to have . alcolather, lustesd of uslnt sosp use

Gold Dust Wishing Powder
Dissolve . tsblespoonful lo tht hotwater andwash quickly; hive plenty of nice, dry towelsto wipe with i have a drainer that will allow thewater to ron off the dishes Into receptacle be¬low, when you will bavs biehly polished (lassand china.

Th« abov« It Ut«o trota our tt*9 bo«il«t"GOLDBN Kl'Lt.B rOK HOUSEWORI."Bent fro« va recant to

In accordance with our usual custom we will from now
on give you our profits_on all

WINTER CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.
We mean by this that we only want from you what thegoods actually cost us. Our stock of Heavy Weight Goods

must be disposed of. These prices arc for CASH ONLYwithout exception. Don't put off buying too long.the best
is apt to go first.

DREWREY'S. 317 Rflain Street

FRANK T. CLARIS .
Successors to COOKE, CLARK & CO.,

Builders' Hardware, Mantels, Tiles,
Grates, Paints, Oils and Glass.

84 COMMERCIAL PUCE and 87 ROANOKE ftVE.
BOOT, SHOE,%aP and Trunk House

Removed to 892 CHURCH ST.,
Opposite Bermuda St.

Prices of 1,000 pairs of Shoes and Boots reduced from 10
to 20 per cent, during this week. Money saved is moneymade. Call quickly.

pMunletj'u Wie Pins Tar and WIWm Syrup
FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND BRONCHITIS I

Wo mako this Cough Syrup ourselves. Wo make it of the very purest, freshestand most reliable drugs.
Wo make it In small quantities. When you buy It you get It as It ought to be¬lt hasn't lost all Its virtues by standing around on shelves and in warehouses formonths or years.
It not only ought to cure.It positive ly does cure. 25c. a bottle.

McCURDEY & McCURDEY,
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS,

406 Main Street, Opp. Hotel Norfolk. 733 Church Street, Cor. Calvert

WHY RAY GASH
WHEN YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

For Anything Required to Furnish Your Home
AT.

319 and 321 Church Street,
Where can be found tho largest stocko? FV.no and Medium Class Furnitur«

shown In the city. Everything new and
attractive.

.>.-... :§r.eantlful Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits,Sideboards, China Closets, Chiffoniers,Wardrobes, Folding Ilcds. Tables, Rock- ;ere, CouchC3, Iron Beds, Cribs, &c.< &c
CARPETS, DRUGGETS, RUGS. MATS*,

LINOLEUMS, OIL. CLOTil

MATTINGS, &C.
Here you'll find just whsvt you need

and at tho right prices. A call eoHolted.
NO TROUBLE TO GIVE ESTLVLVTEd

AND SHOW GOODS.

JOHN B.i LOUGHRAN'S
PIONEER INSTALLMENT' HOUSE,

319 and 321 Church Street.

A little boy of thirteen years, living in Leb¬
anon, Conn., was badly troubled with indigestion
and could only eat certain kinds of food without
causing him the greatest distress. Seeing the ad¬
vertisement of Ripans Tabules, his mother pur¬
chased a box at the drug store, and in a very short
time after the boy was entirely cured. Both the
mother and boy look upon Ripans Tabules as a

very excellent remedy.
A new styl» pacts*! conulmm- MM* Rir-aks T.\nri.ra inn tvt>>r carton (without elssO i* now (or eataatac-oodruir »torrn-fin fivk ckut*. Ti:.' lo» ni i.-.-l ».<rt lilntruil.Yl fur liiu w«uidlso« --.omloal. Ow doaaart Iii« firc-ivm cnrtonl (IM lahul's) rau bu li.nl by mail by » .mliiiK fcifty^-i<hif ocnta to loo Ulrica cbjuucax,UoiU'i.NT, NO. IOSjuuil- ütreet, tinvi Turii -ui ;iriii^lu oartou triw Txatua) will ba tc:it lor Otocoqu.

SCI. MOTT'S
XVaiR'V3P3EUCXsrSI PXX«3CiS

prostratlou and all diseases of tho esucratlvaNorvous Prostration. FalltaiTor Lost Manhood,s, Youthful Errors, Mcatcl Worry, oxoossivo usodob. lotd to Consumption und Insanity. With everyJCfCJ IIQIMfl «?5 order tvo Kuaraateo to euro or refund the money. Soldat 81.OO por box.ArlCrt UOlriU, G boxes for t?6.00. D't.ilXOTT'S CHEMSUAK, CO., Cleveland, Olilo.

Sold bv BURROW MARTIN & CO.

spent Sunday in our town and preached
at the Baptist Church Sunday morning.
He has manv friends here who were
pleased to see and hear him preach
again.
Mrs. Samuel Goodwin, of Brnmbleton,

Vu., Is here visiting friends.
Bev. Dr. Johnston, of Elizabeth City,

is on our streets this morning.
Mr. J. W. Spruill returned Saturday

from Newport News, where he went to
see his sick daughter.

Genuine

rter3s
Little Liver Pills.

Mus :nr Signature of

See Fac-Sinilu Wrapper Below.

Tejry nmr'i! sail no oasy
to tnlie as sugar.

faAOTFtfcl^ KNACKE.

VlVER
FOR BILiOUSHESS,
FOR TORPID LIVE«.
FOR CQUSTfPATIOiJ.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

UOTK tiutmyitjtawuai.

¦snananoa "

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

PORT NORFOLK the Coming Property.
WE TOLD YOU SO. That Port Norfolk was right In tho path of progress. It Is announced through the dally press thatthe Atlantic and Danville railways shops aro to bo moved to Piitner's Tolnt, just near enough to the lands of tho Port Nor«folk Investment Company to inako them enhance in value. It Is further stated that tho shops of the Seaboard Air Line willremain near Port Norfolk, and they will necessarily bo greatly enlarged to meet tho demands of the extended system.' Itoidy remains for Investors to tuko advantage of those facts to make a certain profit on tho Investment of Port Norfolk lots.A groat number of new buildings aro contracted. E. N. Tcsaler, of Boston, will build live, others will build so as to. bringthe total up to the highest record yet attained. We confidently expect -'CO new buildings during 1S00. Tho furniture factoryIs getting ready to do business with a rush. Advantages will tell, and the people aro beginning to see tho "drift of things"and taking advantage of the tide. Tho Port Norfolk Investment Company will extend favors to persons desiring to build,for we. mean that these vacant lots shall bo built upon In the very near future. A liberal policy will do It. Tho lots were

bought cheaply and they ure being improved and fold cheaply. It is the finest property on tho market for the money. Easymonthly payments.
Only a few seasons sinco people said there would never be clretrlo cars running" to Port Norfolk. To-day wo have two

lines. They f.ald wo would not get a bridge to West Norfolk. We have had It tor threo years. They t-aid wo would not
get the "licit Line." it Is there. They said wo would not get the "N. Y., P. & N." terminus. Wo havo that also. Thoy
sndd we would not get tho Armour ie!n;r plant. You can sec It at Port. Norfolk. Wo havo also the Southern railway
compresses, and a great many other good things that wcro not on the list. Now we. tire quite conildent that within five
years wo will have several whole-gale houses and a number of additional manufacturing plants and a population of at
least C.OCO.

Every one whojpoks Into tho situation must see that business Is traveling In that direction at a rapid rato. The
amount of available land is limited, and those who buy now are sure of a substantial proiit. Tartlca are ready to ad-
vanco money to persons who desiro to build.

CATCALL FOR A.PASAND INFORMATION ON

. MHSON,
Columbia Building, Norfolk, Va.


